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The urrnt areeentbe-caze âperative on Apri]. 1, 1962,
and will rua until March 311 1967.., Basically, it entails aé,,,
partial federal withdrawal from the field of direct taxationie4,
the re-entry of all provinces ln the vaoated area. The Feder'a4
Government reduces,..its personal. ,inome taz otherwise payable onB
inoze earned in a province, and on inoie recýeived by a resident
of' a province, by the following percentages:

16% in 1962
17% in 1963
18% La 19 64
19% inii 165
20% in 1966.

Alec, the F'ederal Governn1ent reduoes its rate of corporation
incoome tax on taxable Inoome of corporations earned in the
provinces, The reduotion is 9 per cent of taxable incomle earned
ln any province exoept Qu±#bec and 10 per cent of taxable inoome
earned in Quebeo. The additional 1 per cent reduction in respect
ef taxable inoome earned in the Province ef Quebec i.s to cozpensat;
for the additional tax IevIed by.the Province oni corporation.incoe
to provide grants te universities., These. provincial grants replace
rederai grants, whicb. iii other 'provinces are paid te the universi-
ties by the Federa. Qeverament thretagl the Canadian TJiiverities
J'oundation# rinaflly, th.e Federal Governmïent abates th~e federal
estata to therwise.payable by 50 par cent ln respect ocr property

situated In a province WhIich levies Uts own death tax. Only'
Ontario Q>lebec and British Columbia at present levy death taxes
in thbe hori of s4IoQoOsicn duties.

These reaductions In feder4:Inoome ta'x an~d ostate ta±
p.nde2 the termis of the 1962-67 ftiscal arrangemients do not apply te
the Yukcon, or the blorthwest Territories or to lnoome earned eutside
Canada.s- The Yukon and NortIhwest Territories de not imflpose inconie
taxes or death taxes.

The provincial3 bax rates are not restricied te. the' extent
of theeederal. withdrawai. TIhe constitutionài positio~n of the
provinoas perinits t.hem. u.nlzited use ot direct taxes for'the
rai4'sng of revenue f'or provincial oX purposes, However, in al3. but
tour provinces (Ontario, 'Qiebeo,, Manitoba and Sask~atchewanl) the
provincial rates ef inceme tax coincide witb. the aiaout ofthe -
tederal abatement.

As artofthe 1962-67 fiscal arranzgemle4ts, the,?eêeral
G.overamlent.has entered into tax-colîsot ion ,agreements under which
it 0o11ects the provincia1Iperepnal Ïnco taxes for' ai.. provinces
except Qiuebec an~d the provincial 'Corporationi lnoome taxa f'oi ]
1provinces eaxoept Onta.rio and Quebec.

Federa3. Taxes

indiv,duai IncoDia Tax

Every individual who is resident 1in-Oanada at any 'tLue
,ýduring a year .is liable fo.thapaynie~t or ~Inaozea tex for that year.,
Every neoi-r.esideflt individiial who ie ezmp].yed or car4ies Qn-4rnine*
ln~ Capnada dur ing a year is rtaWiired to paj tax on the -par~t of ý hie
IinoQlze earne& l Canad.a. Ganadiantalo practiê, e ase'd on a
~large eZtent oni the British experience, . This, l ref lected pa'tiou-
,larly in:hefact that taxationi le on the basis or re ;de'nc

tarather
tban ci tizoaship, a.adli the tex treedoin tor oapital'gain.. The
term tresidencet, is' 4ficult toe define sisiply bu~t, generaflly

a>oain~,it lstaken te be the place where a persou~ res±&op"or
UWisre he jiaijatains a dwllixig ready at, al t imies for his uà e There
are aise .,extanenn or the-iueaning etof a.airs4et p icid
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In lieu~ of ola4Jng deductionIs for charitable don.ati.ons, iudioal i

expenses a.nd nembersiiip dues Inu tra4a nions or »rofesslonal
sooieties, an individuial mayr o3.aù a standard deduction of $10o.

As. alraady stated, .ax nidual who i.s resident in Canadab
for the. whlJe year is taxed on his nc ozn f rom both inside and
ou.tsi4e Canada. An I4ndividua3. who Xs noV resident in Canada at
any tiie ding the year buti wlio carnies on business in Canada or
who earns salary or wages in Can~.ada is tazed only on the i4nooe
earned in Canada, In oom.puting taxable incone earne& in. Can~ada
such a no4n-resi.êel ind.ividuaj. is allowed Vo deducV that pat of
the. exemptions and deductons that znay reasonably be attributed
to the Incoine earned In Canada, (A non-resident who derives
Ùwestlent incomze froin Canada is taxed in a different way
described tinder a sepa.rate hea64ing.) An indi!1.dual who ceases
to be a resXdent of Canada du-ring the year or who becoQiUs a
resdei't during the year so that ha is resident for only part of
th~e year wil3. b. subject Vo inome tax in Canada on only Viiat part
of his incom~e for the year recelved wii3 h. is resideant inCad.
xJndoz these ci4'oumstances, the deductions fromu i.noie amte
for' detenrminin4g taxable inom* wil.l b Vhe amiount whioh iway
reasonably be consider'ad as applicable to the. poriod êdrifg wioh
he la 1'esident in3 Ciana

.A progressive aQbhadule of rates Is applIied to taxable
Incom.e. These rates0 bagin at 11 per cent on th first êI.000 of
taxable 5.ncome and inoreas- to 80 par cent on. taxable inomea in
exoess o>f $400 000. In additioQn, an ol&.-êge secuity tax 4,a
levied on t axaEe inooma at the ra~te oif 3 per centR witb. a maximumn
of $90 reaaoed at the. lvel of $300

In oaloulaViii the aiuountr of bhis inoo;e tax, an individual

Iallowed tai oredits n4er tbree main headings:

a) iv n t.ax orediV;

In 9rder p.z't ally Vo elininate th.e double taxation3
of coqporate pr'ofits and 1to encourage participation ini
the owxership of Canadian companies, Ganadian. xesidant
Individuals are allowed Vo deduot f rom their tax an
amount equ.al Vo 20 par cent of th.e net -ditidends they

x'eceive froin Canad4ian taxable companies.

b) FBoreign tax rdit-.

Foreign taxes paid on Xnomie frozn f oreign sourcQes
~may be oredited against Canadian Inoie tax, but the
oredit znay noV eic eed the prop»orion of Canadian tax
relative to suoh ÙInoiue«

o) AbateWent under:±eeral-ovinci lar rangements:

In' 1963 .the federal personal income tax oVhe34Zise
payable on iflo0mDe of a z'esident of a province and on
incoine earned in a province was reduqed by 17 par cent,

This abatelnent will increg.se by one percentage, point a
year until IVt beompes 20 par cent in. 1966.

To a very large extent Individual income tai is Payable

<as the. inoQUe is earned. Taxpa yens mn reoeipt of salary or' wages

have Vax deduti.ed from their pay by their employer and in Vbis way

pay nearlY 100 per cent of their tax liability during Vhe calendar.
yer. Tue balance of the. tax, if any, is payable at the time of±~
filing the~ tax rettIrn before April1,50 in thue followiIag yea.r,

People witi muore tha.n 25 per cent of ýhefr Ùa.om f rom sources otier

thian saar or wages must Pay tai by quarterly instalments th'ougiioit
the year. Hix'e ag8.la retus mustB b. file& before »X!il~ 30, in,:the

f ollowing calendar year.
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The 1'ol1owflog table shows ýyhat tazpayers pay at variousi
le'vels of~ Income:

Singl.e taxpayer -
no dependants

100,c
Marri.ed tazpayer

no depend.ant s

marrie4 taepayer -
tiro ohildren.

allowéaoes

90'

C) OA.S.
Tex
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A speqial tax Inetv bsdo inrae sales is
av41lable to cor'poration4s engagedinmanufaotuirig- prcsig
This conc.ession coqnsts of~ oanoelaino 0peto h
.. der'w3.4nome tax on th is $0tO of taxable inom rsg

frmincrased sales an iaceltin f25pr cetofte.
on anyaditional3 taxablea tii' rsigfrm increast ales

Itwa anflouncéd in the 1.963 bugtthat ths WOUetv wd not
be available foçr the 1964 and subsWZen taxatLinJyars.

mauacturi and pr oesing businesses esabi4he 1, 4sgnt
areas 0 ofsower growth duigaw-erpio menn fm

woldbeeîgbl fra the-ya exempto fm pincm-tx
As f Jly 9839 this p7'posdcag hadnotbl -en bogti-

force by lesatioxi nor had an hre bee -eint

.Copoatonsar rquiedto. pa teir taz cied inome

t1ýat axatio yer Injotfthe latsx o10wo he'itxto

hird o±' the yar t(uatestmae ob tue baa oeLpted on te;taxàb

inoeo h rvosya rteetmtdtxbelc= f theo

-Inhe 'ec ftef '
byir ~~of te stimae b~ale of th 4a optdbyrtrne

..wil reur tatorpo raton pegy to p her tax .o ar, o taxto
yea i te ift m4t rthe tauinthe, e e tth oft aa

ts 1 e-ýtx

y .4adteflo gtohe ilpyatefho hi



from tax for~ remueraUQon for sevie êefre iW Canaa by
residets or empoyees of' thoe. ponre,

Furthermnore, the noeTxAtpovdsfratx

Canda o non-resident persons, ItapuVo neet dvdnerentas, royalti±es, iJoome 1fro a trs rVtteadaioy
This tax applies whether th~e Inoome> ge to no-exet niiulor coorations, The rater ofryliso oinpcueflsi
onl4 10 pr cent* The 1963 Budget anone 4tth 5prcnrate on divi~~dend paid by comnes~ resdn nCnd onn

resdet prsnswould be reud orm 5pr ett 04a et

aând controjl (or del'inition of 1degra fCnainonesi nconroli, ee;the Irevïous, d4#ctino côr ra1 _L om tx..T schne would ha effecive f'oz êiviy d pa4atrjne1,-9

Ca4adian ownrshi and cotrol. As o uy16,teepoo

chagesad no beeno traslte inolgsain
The on-esidntax i wihhed atthesoure b th

44 ainpyr tI nipronltxlve ihu eadt
the tat s oroth r Inomeof he nn-rsidet rcipi nt, Non

resi ent who reciveonlythi kin ofincme f omanad. d z4

fil reu n4aaa

Sp4ca Ta n4ac uinse

Profts arne inCanaa!b a nn-rsidet crportio

caryin o buines hrogha rnho pem etesal het
i

4  
Caaaaesbett nadt4 zltxo 5prcnTi

ta Is44sdo rft trbtbl otebac f e outn
thrfo Caainfe44 n poicalIcm axsada

aloao inrseto4h-nt4oes ncpîa neteti
property~~>44 inCnd« T e16 ugt4nucdta-h aeo

444 t x w u d b i o e s d o 2 p r c n f e t v e r m j n a y 1
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Toilet articles, ine.luding'oosmeties,
pe2?IunLes, saiing oream, antiasepdocs,
et c....***.#a

Wines Ë
Wines of' ail lcixds oontaining not mnore

tbhan '7 per ce-nt absolute a3.oohol'by

Nion.-sparkling wines containing more thao.
'7 per cent absolute aloohol by volume
but not more than 40 per cent prool'

insurax'oe premims paid to British or
Ioreign oompanies~ noV authorized to
transaet bus iness in Canada or to
noa-resident agents of authorized
iBritish or I'oreign Q9o*m q.*.e.*Qp

10% ad vaoe

25 centbs a gallon

$,0a gallon

3.0% of' net premium
fo prQperty aiurety

insuranoe, (Most other
4inds of~ Insuranc. are
exemnpt.*)

A~ll thes Ioregoing, Itemis, exoept the le.st one, are aJ.so
subjeot to thie genera. salesQ tax of' 8 per cent and the old-age
seotLrity tex of' 3 per cent, Cigarettes, cigars and tobaco are
-subjesotVo I'urther taxes under the Eci~se Act (reI'erre& to as
excise drities).

Excise DQties

The Excise Act :levies taxes (reI'exre4 to as excise duties)
on aloohol, aloohol4o be'ver'ages and. tobaco pro duots produ*ed la.
canada* Those du~ties are noV 3evied on importo& goods but the
customsl tez'itI fl on the pz'o4dits inp34I4es a 3.evy Vo correpoQnd tQ
th.e duties ls7ied on doDlestio production, These duties are noV
levied on goods exported.

1, Sprt -oThe dutîes ae~ on a ga.lloni bai in proportion to
the s trenfgtf I prooI' of Vthe spirits, These duti.es do not a»ply
to deiiatuWSd aloohol ineue for use iJn the arts and industries,
or f'or f'uel ligiat or power, or any nieohanioal purpose. The
varloEts du.Vies are as Iollows:

(A) on every gallon of' the strength of' proot di.sVXlled
In Canada, $13.00;

(B) on every gallon of' the strengtIi of' proo' us9d In.
Vhe manufac~tur'e of'

(a) xuedioines, extracts, pharrnaceutical prepara-
tions, et« $1,50O a gall.on,

(b) approved ohemical compostions, 3l5 a galn

(o) spirits sold Vo a druggist and used in the
prepar4tion of pres~acriptions, $1,50 a gallon,

()imported spirits wbon taIkef into a bonded manu-
fd actory in addition Vo otladr duties, 30O a gallon,

A These taxes apply onlly Vo wines manufaoturd i~n Canada, The
OustoBLs tarli'I on wines inolu.des a levy VO corrson to t1hese
taxes on donIestiO production.
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2. aada Brapdv - Canadian brandy is a spirit distilled
exc1 veI fomice s of native fruiits without the addition
of' sweetening materialse It le stibject to a duty of' $11,00 a
galion,

3. Beer -A.ll beer or other malt liquor le siibjeot to a duty
of 38 gallon.

4« Tobeaco. Cigars and Cigarettes -The excise du.ties make up
nearly as large a part or' lie total tax on tobacco produ.ots as
the special excise taxes which have aWready been described, The
rates of' diity are as f ollows:

(~)on ma.nufactu.red tobacco of' ail descriptions,
except cigarettes, 35ý a peLund;

(B) cigarettes weighing not more than three pou.nds
Per thousand, $4 a ý:thotxsand (nearly all the
cigarettes used in Canada are of' this type>ý;

(C) cigarettes weighing mrnoe tb.an three poun.ds a
thouisand, $5 a thoo.sand;

(D) cigare, $2.00 a thotisand;

(E) Oanadian raw leai' tobacoo when eo3.d for
consuptio.n. J.0 a Pound.

C0MBINED EFFEOT 0F EXCISE TAXES AU1]

-EXCISE DTJTIE8 ON TOBÂCQO PR0]DUCTS

Bringing together the taxes im~posai1 on tobacco prodttots
u.nder the Excise Tax Act and the du.ties imposed u.nder the Excise
Act gives the ±'ollowing total taxes:

Cigarettes - $900 a thouasand (or 18ý a pack eof
20 cigarettes) plus. the 131 per cent
sales tax on the manui'actu.rerfs sale
price.

Manufiaotured - Tobacco - $1,135~ a poua plus. the
Il per cent sales tax on the mainutaotuz'erfs
sale pr.tce.

Cigars - $2*00 a 1000 plus the 1l5 per cent special
excise tax and the 1l per cent sales tax
on the manui'acturerts sale price,

Cuistoms Dtitiee

Most goods iniported lêto Canada are su.bject to ousitoius
duties- at various rates as provided by tariff schedules. Customie
dutiaes, whieh once were the chi et source of' revenuie for the country
have declined in imaportance as a source eof revenue te the point
where they now~ provide less than 10 per cent of' the total, qutite
apart fromi its revenuie aspects, however, the' Tariff still occupips
an important place as an instrument eof economic polioy,

The Canadian Tariff oonsists mainly of threa sets of'
rates, flamely, British pref'erent l, iuost-favo urbd-Uat ion and
general. The 3ritish yref'er'entl] ratas are, with soma exceptions
the lovest rates, They are a~pPlied to i3uported 4utiable comoIIditio,
ehipped directly to Canada t'rom. eçuntries within the Commonwelth,
8Pecial rates lower than the ordiniary preferential dtity are aPPlied
on certain gooda ilaported i'rom designated Commonwealt~h countrie.8
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Province Percentage of f ull
Provinc federal liability

Newfounidland 1-7%
Prinoe Edward Island 17
Nova Scotia 17
New Brunswick 17
Quebec approximately 18
Ontario ]o7t
Manitoba 23
Saskatchewan 23
Alberta 17
British Columbia 17

Corporate Income Ta:

All provinces levy a tax on the profits of corporations
derived from activities carried out within their boundaries. In

_ all provinces except Ontario and Quebec, the provincial tax is
imposed on taxable income in the province determined on the same
basis as for federal income tax. In Ontario and Q4ébec the
determination of taxable profits for purposes of provincial tax
follows closely the federal rules. The rates of tax levied by
thevai-ious provinces are as follows:

Rate of tax
Province on taxable profits

Newfoundland 9 %
Prince Edward Island 9 i
Nova Scotia 9 n
New Brunswick 9
Quebec 12"
Ontario in
Manitoba 10n
Saskatchewan 10"
Alberta g
British Columbia 9 1

Note: All provinces exoept Ontario and Quebec have signed
agreements for the collection of their ihoome taxes by
the Federal Government. Four of the ten provinces levy
corporate income taxes at rates in excess of the abatement
allowed by the Federal Government. This abatement is
equal to 9 per cent of corporate profit., except in
Quebec where the abatement is 10 per cent.

Alcoholic Beverages

Generally speaking, the sale of spirits in all provinces
is mnad through provincial agenàies operating as bo;rds or
commissions which exercise monópolistio control over this commodity,The provincial mark-up over the manufacturerst price is the effectivemeans of taxation. Beer and wine may be sold by retailers of
government stores, depending on the province, but in all cases theycontribute to provincial revenues.

Retail Sales Taxes

Retail àales taxes are levied on the final purchaser or
user and are collected by the retailer. Eight provinces now levy
this type of tax at rates varying between 3 and 5 per cent. Theseare Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia' New BrunswickQuebec, Ontario, Saskatchewan and British Columbia. In Quebec, thegeneral rate is 4 per cent, but the province allows its municipalitie,to levy an additional 2 per cent for municipal purposes.



Amusemet Taxe

Eaoh of the provinces, with. the exception of Alberta
and Sask~atcohewan., has a tax on admissionr t o plce of .intotainment ,6
In addiox, there is ganera3.ly a licenee ae impo Lep on the
operatot' or owner of tb.ese ~amutsement places. Th tex on admi.ssion~s
is within the range of? 5 per cen~t to 13 potr cet

Gasoline and Diesel. Fuel. Oil Taxes

Eaoh Qo' thie provinces im~poses a tax on the purchase Of

gaso2.i4e by Dmtorists and truckoers. The rates vary f o 2 11agallon in
Alberta to 2.9k in Nova Sootia and Newfoun~d2ando The amunt of a
borne by on.e gallon of' motor-~vehicle fuIl~ in eaob. province is as
rf13.ows:

Princeh Edad Iland 131 1
Nov Soooa aX2 7e

es.ti 130i isl8tixi5sc

M~ rvt otor-eil Licences and ~ alao

SE frahe prince~ alon le sa Â1b onth annua B gîstra

viec fae via4a on o provinewto proinc. Thnes amount t epi
ma b ass2. e xin relawtio t te a eigh o the atenmr

of clindr o theangine io tafa rt.TeOpr ro

1ostn qpros tln#v45,0

Taxas on~ Miigo e r5aity.

tOa lo 20 4t k 00ds on mi oprai eons. Otl provnce 4tPic

Edar IsadadAbraips txo h aoeo 1



Place-of-Business Taxes

Quebec and Ontario havet a eloe-of -business tax. In
Quebeo the tax ranges from $20 o 50 for each place of business,
with the higher amounts being levied ln the cities of Montreal
and Quebeo, In Ontario, the tax for each permanent establishment
is the lesser of $50 or 1/20th of 1 per cent of paid.up capital
of the corporation involved, but t total of the Capital tax and
the place-of-business tax cannot be less than $20. Ontario also
imposes an office tax of $50 on every corporation that does not
maintain a permanent establishment in the province but, merely
maintains a buying office;or holds certain provincial licences,
or merely holds assets, or is represented by a resident employe
or agent who. is not deemed to operate a permanent stablishment
of the corporation.

Both provinces levy special taxes on certain kinds of
companies such as banks, railway companies, express companies,
trust companies and sleeping-car, parlour-car and dining-ear
companies. In Ontario, these speciataxes and the capital and
place-of-business taxes mentioned above are payable only to the
xtent that they exeed the co rorate income tax otherwise payable.

LadTransfer Taxes

Alberta and Ontario levy a tax based on the price at which
ownership to land Is transferred. In Alberta the rate is 1/5th
Of 1 par cent' up to $5,000 and 1/10th of, 1 per cent ovei' $5,000;
in Ontario a straight 1/5th of-1 ;par cent tax is imposed. In
Alberta, the tax is. In the f orm of a registrtion f ee and, in
addition an assurance fee of 25-cents a $1,000 is, charged, In
Quebec a tax of pier cent of'the purchase pice is imposed only
when property Is transferred under the Bägkruptog- or Winding.gp
Aots.

-rtish Columbia, Saskatcehewan and Manitoba do not hv
land-tranater tax but have an eg.uivalen Ln the land-titlees

hae

which are based on land values,

Tax onï SecurityTrasfers

Ontario and Quebec levy a tax on the sale price of scrte
tansferred, the rates ln both provinces ae*.

Shares sold, transfei'red or assa ned valued at:_

nder of1% of value
at 1: to 5 14a hkee

5 to 25- i f
2450

1950 4o7 3. f

7-5~~cu to10 « r i

t~+ |

öve 150 4

ln excess of$150

Bonds and debenturs i ý fo 3,ey 0 or faton
a serof of, par value

Pr4 -Taom of44iac. oma1e

All tan' aovLnhee impose txof p:-cnonte1>mlrinco n of IheuranGe aompeae relv oras]n.urd hprovince.,



ccoessi.on Duties-

ie il Bits Couba Ontario and u bec levy succssion
dutis, has 'ae ataxon he rXit. to saed ½o propery anId

are assese upoI th~e inetst of' beneft -Psiga dahoan
beir or' beefcary~.

The Vbi'ee provinces im1pose successionl dutis on ail1 property
siuated ini the province belongitxg to~ the~ doceas0ed and pasiat

hi$ death whether the deeased~ was domiiled in the province or
le0whare, Personal property wherever~ si.tuated ofapesn y

domXiiled witbin the province is also~ liab]e if paissigt
successor resident or domiciled in~ the province.

The rate of succesion 4aty are governed by tbçe valu.e of
the estate, the relation of the beneficiary4to the de08ased.a4d the
8Jounlt goig to any one person, The rate of tax wil.l inorease as
the d.egree of relationshi-.btwe th.e deoedent and his suooessor
beoomes moreO remte.
Provinifal Proprty Taes

levies pro±perty t axes, at varying rat'es'accootding tolassfo
provincial revernue, Imprpved, forest and trec-f arm ad rae
at 1 per cenit of~ assessed value; f arxn land at ýf of1pr et_.wl
l.and at. 3 par cent; coal land at 2 per cent~ (norn-operating) or 7 par

property situated. wthin~ their~ jurisdicVion aco rdn to the ases
value of sWch propry Me~thod.s of determng asee value vary
widélye bu.t f'or taxation puroses it ig générally conideéred to be,
a peroaxitage of the actuai value. The revenu.es from suh taxes are
used Vo pay f'or stre9t muaintenance., scoqols, police and fire protec-
~tion and other comm 1iXt services,~ special 3eviesaesoeie
mfade on the basis of stet frontage.t pa fo loai ipoqeet
Vo th.e property su.oh as sidewals, rods and saers, 'Not onl isl
there a widespread di±fference in the bases asd for rptyax
but there is also a wide variety of rateýaplied, dpnigo h
municiPali1ty. aepa l±J5 I

in additiont h tx describe bvmncalts
usually impose a charge for the watar consniption of eaoh property
holder o~r aW water ta based on th rntal vglue f the property
occuied. There are no municipal inconie taxes, though certain

loclites av retaine4. th usae of a pol tax. In bewfoundland,
Quebec anid SasIcatchwn muic4ipa4itias. are empoeêred Vo levy an.
amusemenWt Vax on the admission or persons Vo pl.aces of amuseent,,
This practic.e differs froni thiat.of the >othr provinces, where th
aimsement tax la genral3Jy a provincial. peserve. Elaotriity~ ana
gas are taxed at the oonswnor level in some Wiestern mnic4ipalities,
while coal and fuel oiXl for heating purposes a>re chargeable in urbe.u
areas of Newfounldi Telephoiie suibscribers are subjeot to a
sPeciaJ. levy in\Montreal whitîe certain Ontario muniipalîiis imipose
a tai On the gr9s re0elpts of telephone coonpanies.

in. most mun.iial4ties, a tax is levied direot1y on the
tenant or the operator of a buskinfess. In~ gene±al,, siness tax rate
are 3.ower than those apply1ng t opert'y. Three bases of~ assess et
are li uSe: a fraction of the property assessment, tjhe annual retal
value of the premisese or t;he ai'aa of-the rm#e. etanMuJ
palitieS nlay charge a liencqe fee Xnatead of a business ax, while g
others i3l charge bath a licenc«e &r.ad buiess tax. lIn Nova
Scotia, al bu one of th micpaliis tax personai prpr'y
(stockic t 'rade, equipmente etc9.) the saiue as real jproperty.-



Misoellane0i.s Levies

These are flot generally rel'erred to as taxes, but they
are similar to Vaxes in inany ways,
Unem.ployment ns urance

For the last 23 years, a nationlal programme of' uneiuployiuent
in.suranoe lias been ini operation in Canada. Essentially, it provides
relieft' o those quali±'ied persons who temuporarily ±'ind themselves
withou.t worlc. It is administered by a l'ederal commission appointed
f'or Vhs purpose and l'inanced by equal contributions I'rox exploy.ers
and eiuployees plus a contribution l"roi the Federal Government. The
amount paid into the I'und by employee and employer is directly pro-
poz'Vional Vo the weekly wages of' the eniployae The rates of' con-
trib~utions are as flolows:

Range of~ earnings Weekly contributions

Employert s Ei,ýloyee ts
less than 9.00 l0ý 100
S9.00 Vo 15,00 2Oý 20O'1ý5.00 Vo 21400 30 ~ 3Oý
H1.00 to 27.00 38# 380
27,00 to 33.00 46$46
3.*00 Vo 39.00 5485
39.00 Vo .45.00 BO# 60 '

51.00 Vo 57.00 72 ~ 72$
5'7000 Vo 63,00 78 ~ 78ý
636'00 Vo 169.00 86$ 86$69.00 and over 94$ 94$

The wage ceiling f'or insurability Is $5,460 a year,
Workmuen' s Compensation

Legislation in f'orce in ail provinces provides compensat ion
f'or personal ifljLry sufflered by worlçmen as a resuit of' industrial
accidents, In general, these provincial statutes establiali an
accident l'und administered by a board Vo whicb. empJ.oyers are required
Vo oontribute at a rate proportional with the hazards of' the industry.
Hlospital Insurance

A 'ederal-provincial hospital insurance plan lias now beenadopted by each1 of~ the ten provinces. Under this arrangement, the
Federal Government pays approximately hall' th.e cost of' lospitaliza-
tien f'or patients who are participants u.nder the plan. The provinces
meet the reat of' the cost. Provincial'revenues for this purpose
are raised by various means. Quebec lias inec'eased its personal and
corporation inoome Vax. Certain provinces raquire the deduction of'a monthly prem.iw ±'roxa the wages of' their residents as a contributionor prezuium for the plan. In su.ch provinces non-salaried people miust~also pay the premiuni directly if' thley wish to be covered by the planUIn some other provinces the proceeds of' a retail sales Vax are ear-
marced in wliole or in part l'or the support of' the liospital plan,

------ ------------------------------

This explanatory paper is noV an offlicial interpr'etation of' any

of' Vhe taxing statutes, The administration of' Iederal, tazing

statutes is the responsibility ol' the Minister ol' National Revenue.

The provincial a-nd municipal taxes are administered by provincial

and municipal government departm.ent s.

RP/A
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